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ABOUT STEPHANIE
Stephanie Olson is a speaker, a worship leader an
author, and the Chief Executive Officer of
The Set Me Free Project, a prevention education
organization on human trafficking, social media
safety, and healthy relationships.
Stephanie has a mission to share that each person
has an intrinsic value that can not be changed and
that living a life of victory in Christ is possible. Her
work on teaching resilience in life and leadership has
inspired people across the United States. In her
conversational and humorous style, Stephanie will
inspire and empower.
Living with years of parent abandonment, eating
disorders, alcoholism, and domestic and sexual
violence, she overcame through determination, faith,
and resilience. She turned her trauma into triumph.
Now, a sought after speaker, Stephanie runs a
successful nonprofit organization and loves to speak
to audiences of all kinds (faith-based and non)
inspiring, encouraging, and bringing hope
everywhere she speaks.

SPEAKING TOPICS
Stephanie's Testimony
Stephanie shares her testimony of
abuse, alcoholism, and abandonment
and how Jesus brought her into a life
of victory.
If We Are The Body
How we can all live our lives as the
body of Christ.
Be the Light: How To Share Your Testimony
It's by the blood of the lamb and the word of our testimony that we triumph over the enemy. We can
make a difference through our stories.
Be Bold and Obedient
We are called to be obedient to Him, and in order to do that we have to be bold in Christ. And when
we are bold and obedient the things Jesus can do through us will blow our mind!
Called To Greatness
We are all called to greatness, however, greatness in the Kingdom of God and the world looks quite a
bit different.
The End of the Story
We know the end of stories of the great leaders in the Bible, but we don’t know the end of our stories;
and neither did they. So how can we live with the fearless faith they had?
Whom Shall I Fear?
If God is for us who can be against us?
And We Need to Forgive Because…
Forgiveness is one of the most difficult things to do, but it’s not for the person who hurt us,
forgiveness gives us the freedom.
We are Ambassadors of Christ
What does it really look like to be an ambassador of Christ?
The Battle is the Lord’s
When we are in the midst of a battle, it’s easy to try to fight it on our own. But God tells us that the
battle is His! We must take our battle stance.

Prayer
We have a Friend in high places so prayer
should never be our last resort, but our very
first resort.
Abide in Him
John 10:10 - How to truly abide in Christ.
Love Like Paul
Paul loved his fellow believers with the heart
of Christ but he never tickled their ears. How
can we love others like Paul did.
Not Defined By Our Sin
Our sin is something we did, not who we are.
Jesus tells us our sin is removed as far as
the east is from the west. How can we live
our lives like we truly believe that?
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Trust in Him
Life is extremely difficult at times. How can we
trust in Him when things seem out of control?
Who Am I?
David asked it of the Lord and so do we. How,
Lord, can you love me the way you do?

STEPHANIE'S BOOKS

Resilience in Life and Leadership Podcast https://www.stephanieolson.com/resilience-podcast
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/stephanieolsonspeaker/
Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/stephanieolsonspeaking/
Twitter - https://twitter.com/stephanieospeak
YouTube - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCsKIF4pRUn1uJwKq94s16g
Linked In - https://www.linkedin.com/in/stephanie-olson-ba959173/
Elevate - https://learn.elevate.ac/courses/stephanie-olson

